
For Bargains in Furniture, Look at the Following Prices and Compar I 
Them With Any Competition I 

Mattresses 
will go at this sale 
at following prices 
Cotton top $2.51 
Cotton comb 4.50 
S & S Prule... |.|| 
Cotton Felts... t.OO 
San couch pads. 3.00 
Couch covers from 
SI.25 to S4.ll 
Pillows at all prices 
f'om 1.75 to$4.ll 

Bow back kitchen chairs. $.50 
Good Elm chairs.70 

Full back part oak chairs. 1.50 
Leather seat chairs, hand polished from $2.50 to $3.00 
Our chair line is complete and you can surely find 

what you want here at a very low price. 

I 
____ 

3___ 

| Our Entire Stock of 

|Wall Paper Will 
Go at 25 percent 

DISCOUNT 

Window Shades regular 30 water color will be sol 

during this sale for.J #2 
Machine oil Hartshorn rollers, regular .50. at this sale .4 
54 inch cottage curtains regular $1.50> at sale $u 

✓ 

Our 15 cent Brass extension curtain rods goes at 10 cents each. The all brass curtain rods, regular 35 cents, sells at 25(1 
The sash curtain spring, regular 15c at 2 for 25 c 

13 1/ g 0% q j •< c Say we have got 210 rock- 
rVUvWlllg va|la.ll ding chairs and they must be 

sold and we will sell you rocking chairs all the way from $1.00 
« 

10 $7.00. our one piece seat and back must be seen to be 

Appeciated. Leather chairs the best that money can 

buy in quaiity and finish; will allow you in the sale 

from 10 to 25 per centdiscaunt 

Have you seen our auto- 

matic, fumed oak Roan skin 

leather. If you want a good 
piece of furniture you surely 

can't pass this up. Couches 

will go on sale at $8.75 to 

$47.00 according to quality 

of upholstering and work 

manship. 

Brass beds. Iron beds, Wooden beds and child’s cribs 

childs cribs from $5 to $8. Brass beds regular satin finish 

full size and weight $13. to $15, during sale $12. Have 

you seen our 1-4 oak finish iron bed, regular $15 now $11 | 
2 inch iron bed regular $10 now $7.58 

Now is the time for hammocks these nice cool evenings 30 per cent discount on 

entire stock, there are some dandies 

Sanitary couch Have you seen the new slat fabric couch they are fine and also cheap 

Dressers from $8 50 to $27-00 there are many to select from and the price will surely fit your pocket book, all fitted with American Rustic glass and] 
Imported French Bevel plate mirrors. Try Hale s first for a dresser_I 

Dinning table 1-4 oak tops Lace curtains and por- Go carts and baby bug- 

^ ® round or square, 6,8 and 10 .._ 

hflvp tieres, we have the gies, we handle the well 
U<iVe foot, From $6 to $25 ac- 

second 

gS? °in rrr; v,::———^nne and at 

you^can buy 
table is? if not come in and 

in town, prices from (|c prices that are right 
>at >oiir o*n 

we wjH be pleased to show I ‘ 

them to you. *° S6 a pair 56 *° SI 5 

I Sectional’ 
BooKcase 

Kitolien. Cabinets 

■will co at $5 to $27 

according to Q/malitv 
and workmanstLip 

Pictures and Frames from I0cto$4.50 £ 

Post card frames, 10c complete with glass ar.d all 

Rugs and floor coverings of all styles and quality can be had here.] 
don't forget to look us over,we are strong in that line and they will all?go at 

a great reduction, 

We have a good many things that space will not permit 
us to mention, but we will treat you right on anything in 
our line don’t be afraid to come in, it does not bother us 
to show the goods. 

This sale commences July 1st and continues during the month of July; all goods must be settled for and removed 
during the sale; no goods to be leit here after the sale, that are sold; don’t forget that you,can save froix£25 to 35 per cent 
on all purchases made here. Don’t forget the time and place. 


